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DECEMBER 29, 1902

LET 1903 BE A CHINOOK YEAR.

It is a true saving that "God made
the country and men make cities," and
whichever way we look at the proverb
we find it true, but it sometimes hap--

pens that cities seem to spring up and
make a magic growth without any great
effort on the part of men. 2ow in or-

der to have an ideal city there are two
essential Qualifications which must al
ways be apparent. The first is natural
advantages and surroundings ; and the
second a united and progressive citizen
ship and when these two mo6t excellent
qualifications go Land in hand we always
find a city of good repute and prosperity
crowns every effort put forth to enhance
the value of real estate, to bring more
commercial advantages, to build public
buildings, colleges, schools and churches
and to make the citizens' homes models
of neatness and contentment, and law,

order and good government is the
foundation principle upon which every
enterprise is built upon.

Xow in Roseburg we have all the
natural advantages that any country on
earth has to offer. We have a lorely
valley whose land is as productive
and rich as the alluvial lands of the
Xile. We have a mild and equitable
climate, the vineyards and orchards be
ing protected by mountain ranges in
every direction and the city is located
with valleys rnnning in every .direction
between the mountains like the spokes
of a wheel, thus eivinjr easy roads to
bring in the produce of the country
while in the mountains are untold
millions of dollars in timber and mm

. era! of all kinds, and to use the words of

the old hymn Roseburg is a place
"Where every prospect pleases and only
man is vile." But he is not vile accord-

ing to the poet's idea of viieness, bat we

do think that the average citizen of

Rosf burg is dull and sleepy and has
prosperity thrott upon him over his own
protest- - What we need, in the Flaix
dealer's estimation, is to get our evfs
ojn and to be enthusiastic in belialf of
the future growth and prosperity of the
city ; and let eyery man put his shorn-

der to the wheel and give a lift to double
the population in the next two years
and according to our view the best and
quickest way to do this is to speak well

of the city, her citizens and enterprises
on every possible occasion.

Xow we are aware that there are a Iwt

of people attending church services who
take a delight in singing "See how w

grovel here below fond of oar earth!
joys, our souls how heavily they go to
reach eternal joys." and all the preach-

ing of the ministers (and we have just at
oxd and as eloquent men for their
number as can be found in Oregon)
fails to create an interest in their con
gregations' pessamistic souls and tl.

gospel languishes in spite of the . fact
that a tjn dollar contribution for bile
beans and Ri pan's tabules duly admin
istered would make a generation of stal
wart Christian soldiers instead of a lot
of sinners down eternally on the mar
row boses of their perishing humanity,
The churches first want a good, liberal
dose of optimistic Christianity and then
the members would go to work and
naint them up and talk about their
preachers being able men and their
sanctuary of prayer and praise as the

v hotbed cf til that was pure, holy and of
good repute among men. If the mem'
bers had fchinook religion they wo lid
make it manifest by inviting strangers
to their place of worship and giving the
jrlad hand to every stranger they met,

Take the public school for example,
Who among our citizens when a stran-

ger .comes to Roseburg will talk about
the fine school house, the able principal
and con oi assistants and the orderly.
punctual and studious pupils, or take
the stranger to visit the school to see for
himself? We opine thev are very few,

In fact, outside of one little girl in ou
stay in Roseburg, we have heard abso-
lutely nothing. This little girl, a little
tot. when asked by the editor if sh
liked to go to school said : We have
very cood school and mv is tLe
best in the school. Tliat was the lt
test chinook we have experienced
Roseburg.

Theu again when a stranger conies to
Eoseburrf and intends to purchase prop-
erty, if one man takes him around to
chow liini property several others will
hang around to get a chance to knock
and as a result many men are driven
away from the city who otherwise
would locate, purchase a home and
make a valuable citizen. If you cannot
cell a stranger land or a home, seak
kindly of the man w ho has property to
tell that the stranger is looking at. Do

not let any-pen-t up Utica control your
utterance and make you a knocker
against the town's prosjieritv. it costs
no more to give tLe strangi r a zephyr
chinoook of words warming li .in to the
heart and making him fee) like Rose-

burg was the land of JViih-li- , than
it does to give him a blast u.oiv frigid
and cold than the howling blizzard from
the north joe.

And one of the great needs to advance
the prosperity of the city is a commer-
cial club or kindred organisation that
will taku charge of every stranger or
prosjector who comes to Roneburg and
show him genuine hospitality and a
readiness to give him every informa-

tion. What if it does take a few dollars
to make it a Miivess? Outside of the
money u man accumulates aiif actually
uses, the Imhtiice is a curse. Then why
not turn a little of the private curse into
a public L'lesing and fix up and "keep a
suite of commercial club rooms?

We could go on.and give a score o'
otlK-rJi'lea- s coining into our mind, bu
V- - have ai 1 enough along thin line.

What we need to boom the town is
verything that will advance the pros

perity from a Punch and Judy show to
five hundred thousand dollar saw mill

enterprise. When we have learned the
lesson to think less of self and our preju- -

ice and more of the city as a whole, we
can thn look out for and expect perma
nent prosperity to crown our efforts;
and above all speak evil of no man or
any enterprise of which you do not
know the particulars. Get enthused
yourself for the city's welfare and then

ou will enthuse others. Let us illus
trate : Down in Texas at a campmwet- -
iog during a rainy season no penitents
would go forward to the "bench to wal
low in toe mud and the meeting was
about to break up in a failure aud w hile
the elders were debating the question of

continuing the meeting one sturdy peni
tent brought in a wagon load of straw
and said: "Brethren, last night fifty
souls were damned eternally for the
want of straw, now I've got religion and
I want you all to get a genuine dose of

the same article, come brethren aud un
load the straw and we will have an hal-

lelujah time;" and an halleluiah time
they had. Let every man in Roseburg
during the year 1903 get a good dose of
chinook enthusiasm and do all in their
power to advance every material interest
of the citv.

GOOD RESOLUTIONS FOR i9o3.

lhe year lSKrj with all of its aspira
tions, noble resolves and high achieve-
ments is almost a dream of the past and
as the shadow deepens into sombre
night, no doubt, many looking back-
ward can see mistakes which have been
made in the various affairs of life and
memory m doubt will bring before self
many unkind words and actions which
causea mental pain and anguish te
others, and as we reflect upon the past
we must remember that reflection, un
less it quickens in us a desire to do bet
ter and the desire is backed up by
strong resolution to do better in the
coming year than in the past, mere re
flection will not avail for the moral per
ception either become stronger
weaker, more sharp and defined
dulled and brutalized as davs roll bv.

How- - many men, and women too.
the commencement of 1902 resolved

or
or

at
to

do better and to obey the quiet, silent,
but ever present monitor dwelling
their own breasts and following the dic
tates of a wider, nobler self, felt peac
and joy in Hie contemplation of a deepe:
experience into the mystery' that, he
lives who lives for others and that the
happiness he can bring and give to oth
ere is the keenest, purest and most abid
ing pleasure known?

The ' Xazarine, in his own, simple
graceful words, enunciated the kernel of
truth : "It is more blessed to give than
to receive. And the secret of all pure
joy and happiness is centered in those
nine words.

Xo doubt, many looking backward see
the wreck of noble resolves, but because
we have made shipwreck of our twoIu-
tions in 1102, and at the close feel
weaker and less able to swim against the
current of adverse criticism or the mock
ing taunts of seeming friends, feel weak
and unable te again enter into the con
filet for a higher manhood, and are in
clined to be mere floats on the ocean
time. Many men at the commencement
of the year resolved to quit company
with the bibulous and to devote the fruit
of their labor to tbe support of a trust
ing wife ami family aud for a time kej
that resolve, out in an unguarded mo-

ment failed. How many men who de-

termined and for a time did forsake the
fascination of the table fell at the rattle
of the jioker chips? How men man- - hav
fallen at the smile of a woman,' who
weie Sampsons of Etrength? Ho'
many lave fallen into again Fpeaking
harshly who resolved one year ago
speak soft and low? How many hav
cheated and defrauded their fellow men
who resolved to lead honorable lives
if we look for failures the world is fall
of them. . If we look lor enobled lives
and examples out of the sow ing of Jan
nary 1, 1902, we are afraid that the crop
will be rather short, but that is
reason wny we should not sow again
on January 1, 1903. The contem-
plation of failure is not the road to' vic-

tory, the eye only fills with light and
sees the beauty and glory of nature by
looking away from itself and thus let--
ling tbe rays of old Sol illuminate not
only the universe but the mind of man ;

and the man who realizes that outside of
his own nature there is light as well as
darkness; that in tbe universe theie is
a positive as well as a negative force;
tliat there is a force, a will force, mani-
fest as opposed to the spirit of negation
and that any man resolving to do good
to himself or others if he wills faithfully
with the whole strength o! his nature
and stretching up his hand like Peter to
the Xazsriue ou the sea of trouble says:
ave Lord or I iterish, that feeble

hand is clutched by the will tliat formed
and planned every good, pure and noble
resolve and the human weakness is lost
in the strength that created man in the
image of God.
' Then let us make mw resolutions to
be better and truer men, determined to
stand up to our obligations and a nobler
life of citizenship, to our families to the
world, and above all toeclf ; for any man
who is true to himself and to the dic-

tates of his conscience is true in all the
paths of life. Many have found that a
loose life and conversation yields only a
harvest of brambles. For the coming
year let this be our most ardent desire:
As we would be treated let us treat
every human tieing coming in contact
with us and above all let every one be
true to the highest dictates of conscience
in the iuner roan. ' .

"There is nothing chea p about this
Christmas,", remarked a man last
Thursday. "Everything we need is
high ; meats have gone away up yonder.
Rents are double what they used to be ;

butter is 75 cents a roll ; eggs are 40
cents a dozen ; turkey is 25 cents a
jiound. And yet more meat is consiim"
ed by working people than in '94. In
those years fore quarters of mutton sold
for 25 cents cadi, but there were no
buyers; now the fore quarter is worth
f 1.25, and there is lots of buyers.
Everybody has work that wants it, hut
seven years ago the soup kitchens of the
countrv were doing the business, aud
the hotel guests were feu. The best
part of it all is that the farmer and
stock raiser are the ones most benefited
by the rai in prices.

Charles H. Fisher, formerly editor of

oiir esteemed contemporary, the Rose
burg Rciew, but who for the past two.

ears as one of the editors and proprie
tors of the Democratic Capital Xews of

Boise, Idaho, has been absorled in mak
ing lepublican votes in that progressive
common wealth, arrived in Roseburg
Christinas eve ou pleasure and business
bent. It is casually whispered about
that Mr. Fisher, owing to the turn of

events in his newly adopted home, may
return to his first love and again take
un liewspaiar work in this uty. It is

stated that when the overwhelming
publican returns began pouring in after
the late election in Idaho, Charlio re
paired to his sanctum sanctorum aud
dashed off the following doleful lines:

I see the light iu the polling places
gleam through the snow and the mist,
causing a feeling of sadness and longing
that my soul cannot resist; an appre
hension that something's been doing a
feeling that gives me pain. Yea, I fee
like three 10-ee- nt pieces, or a man who
has missed his train. Come, read to me
some poem, some-simpl- aud lioautiful
lay, most any old tiling will suit me that
will take this taste awny. Xot the returns
from the outlaying precincts, for they
get worse and worse; thev sound like
funeral tolling and suggest a political
hearse. The horse laugh of the exult
ant victors disturbs my troubled breast

seem like a punctured tire and to
night I long for rest. Tell me of some
of our fellow s who are buried in the
wreck ; It soothes me to know there are
others who got it iu the neck.lt comforts
me there are others cast out upcu the
dump, and that vour humble servant,
yours truly, is not the only chump.
have squandered time and money,' all
my cash and something more; but the
fact that we're not in it, is the thing
that makes me sore. There's the
crowd that smoked our 'tw and
the fellows whotonk our V, they filled

us up with hot air, but voted wrong you
see. Let me get away lroni the sound oi
the counting; I've heard all I want
hear; I'll get me back to Roseburg and
silently drop a tear. I will go and drown
my sorrow, iu the mists of my webfoot
state, and sympathize with tlie old gang
and cuss the iroiiv ot late, i ll imagine
I heir sweet music, and the cares that
infest this day, shall fold their tent like
the Arab and silentlv steal away. Life
is fall of sorrows ; I've found this out by
d m, and the real man of sorrow, these
Republican times, is a Democratic new-pape-

man."

Governor T. T. Geer and hisestim
able wife, sjnt Saturday evening and
Sunday in RosH-bur- g and at the Soldiers'
Home. On Saturday evening the gov-

ernor made his last otlicia inspection of

the Soldiers' Home and Hospital, prior
to turning the leins of the etate govern-
ment over to his succesjior, the Hon.
Geo. E. Chamberlain. Time was w hen
Mr. Geer w as justly popular in this
state and stood high in the councils of
his party, but tliat was before his politi-

cal perfidy of the lust June campaign,
when instead of putting his shoulder to
the w heel as did his predecessor,

Lord when he failed in getting the
Mr. ' (Jeer petulently

sulked in his tent, and even lent assist-
ance to the opjiosiiig forces, if not direct-
ly, indirectly, by his inactivity and in-

difference. It will lie rniemlered tliat
it was Theodore Thurston Geer, who
after agreeing to act in the rapacity of
chairman of the grand republican ratifi-
cation meeting of state and county can-tfMat- es

near the close of the late cam-

paign, ltetraycd his friends and political
associates, and ou the eve of the big
ratification, nnJcr the prt-tex- t that
urge'ht business required his attention
at Roseburg, lie deserted his friends and

unexpectedly put !,i his ap-

pearance iu this city aud while the big
Salem latiGeation was in progress under
the directions of a substitute chair-
man, Mr. titer, sat in the ofiice
of the McClallcn hiel, swapping
arns with a few of the hotel guests.

Xow this is the man who poses as the
only logical senatorial candidate, and
urges and feigns to exect his election
to tne l niiwi Maw senate by the re-

publican members of the Oregon legisla-
ture at the coming session. He will l
set down on good and hard. The co- -

ple never have and never will sanction
such perfidv as was disnlaved bv Gov--

ernor Geer during the late campaign

Sunday's Oregonian quotes Repre-
sentative Jas. M. Uansbrough, of Rose
burg, as follows: "I shall work for the
enactment of a fellow-serva- law," says
Representative J. M. Hansbrough, of
Roseburg, w ho represent Ikinglas and
Jackson counties, in the lower house.
Hansbrough was elected largely through
the efforts of the railroad employes who
are members of laltor unions, lie its a
conductor on the Southern Pacific be-

tween Roseburg and Ashland, and is a
loyal member of the labor unions. He
is in Portland for a few days. "My idea
is to make the transjwtation companies
liable for an injury to an emyloye the
same as they are to a passenger, I
think this only a matter of justice. I
do not know whether I shall introduce a
bill on the subji-ct- , but rather think I
shall not. Other bills will lie intro-
duced, and I will support the one that
suits my idea of what the law should be.
I am particularly interested in this
measure, and shall also snpjKirt other
bill desired by lulmr unions. My pur-
pose shall be to secure legislation in
Itehalf of the laborers without doing any
injustice to the employers. My favorite
for speaker of the houte is L. T. Harris,
of Lane county. I have not decided up-

on a candidate for United States senator
but I am in favor of a caucus, provided
that 46 republicans will go into it and
abide by the results."

Some very respectable nnd worthy
lawyers appear as attorneys for the
grand jury; nevertheless, . the grand
jury is no more necessary than a fifth
wheel to a wagon, Telegram.

There were numerous family
social gatherings and dinner

parties Christmas iu Roseburg. Every
one has enjoyed the pleasant Christinas
season this year.

Barley Wanted.

The Roseburg Brewery wants 2000 lbs.
ot'g. d barley, and will pay a cent and

quitter per )xmml for it, Address
JloseburgBrewiiig Co.. Koseburge.Ora

POSTMASTER FOR PORTLAND,,..

Fred A. Bancroft Recommended to
Succeed A. B. Crossmaa - - .

'for tbe Place.

A Washington dispatch says: In all
probability Fred A. Bancroft will be the
next postmaster of Portland, and his ap-

pointment is likely to bo made early in
January. Senator Mitchell Tuesday, in
connection with Representative Tongue,
indorsed and recommended Bancroft for
appointment to this ofiice. Ho was the

nly prominent candidate .in the field
aside from Postmaster Grossman, who
sought reap)Kintment. Both were wide-

ly and earnestly indorsed. After an ef
fort on the part of Senator Mitchell to
have an agreement with Senator Simon
on one or other of the candidates, which
resulted in a failure, the former join e
with Representative Tongue in making
a strong recommendation of Mr. Ban
croft.

Mr. Bancroft was born iu Licking
County, Ohio, and is 52. years old. He
has been an employer of men sine he
lased the ago of 17, and he has been a
resident of Portland for 29 years. Ho
came there directly from San Francisco,
where he has lx-e- n in the employ of his
cousin, Hubert Howe Bancroft, the his
torian of the Pacific States,' and two
years after his arrival he entered the
service of the Oregon & California Rail
road Company, tho predecessor of the
Southern Pacific in Oregon, and is no
local freight agent of the line. He has
always been prominent in Republican
club circles, and he represented Multno
mah County in the State Senate at the
sessiohs of 1893 and 1S95.

The Christmas Ball

The Grand Christmas Boll given by
the United Brotherhood of Railway
Employees at the Roseburg Theater
Christmas eve was a most enjoyable
affair and a success both financially and
socially although the dancers were
late in arriving on account of the
numerous Xmas trees and entertain
meiits. A large number of couple took
part in the Grand March which was
led by T. K. Richardson. Orchestra
of seven pieces headed by Prof. F. H
Applehoff furnished most excellent
music for the jolly dancers. The
Theater was beautiful decorated with
mountain fern and evergreens hanging
n Fes oons of electric ettiic
star and crescent, and the word welcome
was very prettily designed.

A fine banquet was served at the
Mosivr eating bouse the tables being
loaded with Xmas goodies. Tbe gny
dancers triped the light fantastic un
til the wee small hours, and as the
dancers went homeward they had but
happy thoughts of their most excellent
entertainer, the V. B. R. E. - i

Glendale Items.

Miss Mabel Wi!ou, of MeJTord, is
vifitingher grandmother, Mr. Kedfield,
at Boskydell. . 7-

- '

P. F. Rolierts. of Ashlnid, aad J. L.
Roberts, of the Mampudh mine, spent
Chri-tui- as at home.

Mo. W. C. Elevens, id Ruekydril, aiid
her iifioe Miss Gertrude Wilson, of Med-for- d,

are spending the holiday at Port-
land. - -

A snow storm is prevailing iu this
valley today with a decid ! change i
tenijrature. tiod tires are now ill

Hon. Albert Abraham h in this city j

and hav a force of men surveying and j

nieoinring iiM omenf the recent sddi-- j
tions to the rity of Glendale. .

-
J

Mr. aud Mr. E. E. Totten, of. Glen-clle- n,

were (ilendale visitors on Wedue- - j

day and attended th-- ' exercises at the
church and saw the Christinas . tree in
he evening.

Christ tons, with its tender tnnmorie
of cl.ifdliood, the hoj and aspirations
of girlhood, the full fruition of the joys
and sorrows of later years, has come
aain, with the Angelic son of th An-

gels on Bethlehem's plain. Their grand
annunciation to the w ailing Hhepherds
is borne to us along the line of more
than nineteen centuries. The polelight
of "t he star in the east" illumines our
pathway and grouts brighter with the
passing years and the glorious pntiuims
mnde to a waiting world by the advent
of the Babe of IWthlcheiu come in
sweetest cadences along the line of years
an 1 brinpi to us again. the sweet assur-
ance of ' Peace on earth good will to
men.". Ah! wise indeed, were .the
wise men of the east, who heard with
gladness, that first blessed benediction.
May the same gentle message fill our
hearts with charity, faith and adora-
tion. - I';'.

The entert ainrucnt given by Azalia
lodire, D. of II. ,on the evening of the
25th, at the Ojiera house iu this city,
was a success and without one dissent,
ing voice the managers of the 'comedy
drama, "Diamonds and Hearts" have
lieeii asked to repeat the performance at
as early a date as they may lie pleased
to name, by the largo audience' that
witnessed thiyr erformancc. 8pace
precludes mention of the program with
cast of character, etc. The jmrt of lead-
ing lady was most capably j sus-

tained by Mrs. Lucretia Hhea, who
certainly did some very clever acjing
While the Misses Miller, Rolierts, and
Redfield acted their respective jart
very gracefully. Mrs. E. A. Wall as
"Widow Halstead," did her part. for-fectl- y.

The gentleman actors, vis.; O.
P. Love, Charles Austin, Wm. Catapach,
B. 1". Darby, V. Bogard and Wm. Mot-cic- r,

sustained their characters nicely,
it lx'ing their fust npearance 011 the
stage. The solus by Mrs. Shea were
very well rendered, und the song by
Irene was a musical gem, also
the song by the Azalea Quartette, Mrs.
Shea, Misses Miller, Roberts and Red-tihl- d,

wits exceptionally good. Miss
Jean Clarke presided at the piano, as-

sisted by two gentlemen who played the
violin and and whose names we
did not learn. We can, however, espe
dally compliment the excellent music
rendered by Miss .lean Chirk with her
valuable assistants. The net proceeds
of the .entertainment was f!l( and
after all exonses were defrayed, the
Azalea ladies have f.'iO left to apply'

paying for their new piano.
MfUIEi

STATE PRINTER ELECT MARRIED.

Joseph R. Whitney and Miss Zella E.
. Wood United In Marriage.

Joseph Richmond Whitney and Miss
Zella Emilie Wood were finited in mar-
riage at the residence of the bride's
brother, Arthur W, Wood, ot 527 South
Flower street, in Los Angeles, Califoi--nia- ,

on Monday evening, Decemler 2.!,

1902. ' Rev. Dr. M. Intyre, of Los An
geles, performed the ceremony, which
was witnessed by only a fiw relatival.

The groom is one of the propri-t- o s
of the Herald and State Printer-elec- t.

The bride is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
W. G. Wood, of this city, and a most
worthy and accomplished young lady.
They will ' spend their honey moon
visiting in California and will return to
Oregon alut January 1st. Their hone
will be in Salem, where the duties of
Mr. v niinev s orace require his reii--

ence. They have the liest wishes of
all for a happy and prirniiK wedded
life. Albany Herald.

Pay Up.

All those knowing themselves in
debted to F. F. Patterson for laundry
work up to Nov. 1, l'.(02, will please tall
at the ofiice of Attorney Frank G. Mi
elli, Review Building, aud settle at
once. F. F. Patters ys

Little Ranch for Sale.
A good Utile home lor sale ; I aTrs

adjoining fair grounds, i mi.es east of
Roseburg. - Good buildings, 150 gxnl
bearing fruit trees, 10 acres in culUva
tion. Price f 1223. For particulars in
quire at Milikin's shoe store, Roseburg
Or. al tf

SHERIFF'S SALE. '

Notice of Sale of Real Property for
Taxes for the Year 1901.

Notice is hereby eiven that bv virtue
if a Warrant issued out of the Co-int-

Court of the State of Oregon, for-- the
County of Douglas, on the lSth dt.yof
November, r.H2, commanding imi to
advertise and sell the propcrtv of the

Taxpayers for and iu the
said Ioug!as County, for the vear
as extended in the "1 Hdinquent Coin mn
in the Tax Rolls of Douglas Countr, f
said year, to satisfy the taxes charged
against saiil tax paers lor the said year
togatlicr with all penalties, interest an
cost for the collect ion of the same.

The following is a correct transcript of
the delinquent proju-rt- y of the .ons
whose names are set oposite each tract
as the same aVjrfar assessed on tbe
said Rolls and extended in the Ie!iu
quent Column of the sam,and described
as follows, uvwit:
Aassren, Edw.

Sec. 14, Tp,
E. XV.

R. 8..
II. P. Adams W. i of XW.

l of Sec. 22. Tp. 26, R. 7..
Alexander. . Thos. Lot 20 in

First Brookside Addition to
Roseburg

Amos, Xiilton Lots 3 and 4.
block 2, Krew son's Addition
to Drain

Anglo-Americ- an Nickel Min
ing Co. W. Ji SEL'i. E.
sv.

Bacon,
li. Sec 13, To.
Henry N. SE.

R.

of

4.
; sw. u. sv. li sv. u

Sec. 8; SW. i XW. 4. lot 1.
XW. U XW. , Sec K; SE.
li XE. li. lots 1 and 2. Sec.
is; F !i SE. li. SW. li

. SE. IU 9. 10. 11. 12. N.
i X V...H. lots 3 and 8. Sec

7; all in Tp. 2fi. R. 6. except
from the above 2oS acres
sold to G. B. Winnii'ord ...

Banning. R. R. S. i XW. i.
XE. i NW. H. Sec K. Tp.
31. R. 1

Barton. John A. XE. '4. Sec
20, Tp. 31. R. 3

I Bales. Arthur XE. U, Sec. 14.
Tp. 32, R. 6

order." 'Bates. Phillip XE. J. XE.

I'lotner

cornet,

XW.
C.ittv,

SrC 16.
c".-- L

block 5, Old Oakland
Barzec, Louis 8. block 20,

1 2, block S
Drain

Benson. Berent XE. !

14. Tp. R. 8 ...
Bens'on. W. W. SE.

36, Tp. 21. R. 7 ...
Bolton, M. D.-- SE. U

Tp. 31. R. 3 7.0S

Lot
lots and 32,

27.
iirsVc.

Sec. 32.
Tp. 30. R. 1

Bolton. Frances SE. li XW.
A. Sec. 31. Tp. 21. R. 4

Brown. Chas. L. W. JJ SE. li.
Sec 30. Tp. 24. R. 4

Butler, Wm. SE. i. Sec. 24,
Xp. 27, R. H ...............

Campbell. R. C Lots 1 to 10,
Cannon Sc Chandler's Addi-
tion W. Roseburg

f - t r . t

1

..

t

Sec. 2", Tp. 35. R. 5
Carpy, Geo. Und. 1- of bioc.'c

22, S. Drain '..
Carpy. Susan B. Lot S in C1o- -

verdale, i acre. Tp. 27. R. S

Cassidy, Sarah SE. li SE li,
lot 3. Sec. 3. Tp. 21. R. 11

Chase. Elmer P. S. 'A NW. li
SW. 'A. Sec 30. Tp. 22, R. 13

Cheshire. Mrs. Robert l.ot 30,
Drain's Addition to Drain.

Cole & Roadman Und. ci
w.sk. u. sw. ,v
Sec. 21, Tp. 25, R. fi; Und.
l- - of NW. M. W. yt NE

Und.
SW.

Sec. 21. Tp. 23, R. ii;
6 of SE.

SE. H,
li

Sec

lot 9, Se:.
10, Tp. 23. R. 6

Collins. E. W. Part of W. 't
XE. li. and part of S. of
NW. li, lying 011 left bark
of Siuslaw river, Sec 24, Tp.
!, Tp. 1!, R. 11

Crane. S. W. x,t 5, block 2,
Old Oakland

Crothcrs, Eva Lot 3, .Sec. 16,
Tp. 24, R. 4 ...............

uavKison. jonn v.
' SW. SE

SW.

NW.
y, sw. 4. Sec 10. Tp. 14.
;. :

DcitricW. Ceorgian-S- W. li SE.
U, Sec. .'.fi, Tp. 22, R. 13

Dcniler, John S. iN'L.. li.
Sec. 27, Tp. 27, R.

Dewey, J. L. W. 35 feet of lot
3. block 1, Glendale; SE. li
SE. li. Sec. 35. Tp. 33. R. 7;
S. 'A NE. li, SE. li NW. i,
NE. li SW.' Ji.-Sc- . Tp.
21, R. C; bcKinning 19.53 Chs.
S. and 7 Chs. E. from the
NE. comer of the Aaron
Rose Don. CI., thence E. 243
feet, to S. boundary line of
Hasscir Alley, thence SW.
along said line to a po nt

- S. of the place of beginning,
thence N. 3 Chs. to place of
beginning; also 10 feet 3(Y

the west side of lot ivnv
owned by S. I. Thornton and
wife in llasscli's Addition
to Roseburg

Dufticld, Lester Lot 5, block
23, Riverside Addition to
Roseburg

Dowell, J. W. Res. at the lv E.
corner of lot 7 in Sec. lit,

. Tp. 27, R. 5; thence S.'on
E. line of said lot 7. 4.80 Chs.,
thence W. along said N. line
of land deeded to Susaur.ah
llowcn, deed for. which is of
record in Vol. K, panes 510
and 511 of state deeds, 1.K3
Chs., thence N. to the S. line
cf the V. T, Terry Don. Ci.,

$10.6

C.GO
v

l.S

1S.0

14.63

3.54

10. 02

r.os

1.30

10.62

4.70

4.70

1.43

2.35

10.62

5. 85

.3i

1.S3

.55

2.36

1.10

4.30

21. 83

5 10

1.33

7.6;

34. SQ

.40

BOGUS TIMBER CRUISER.

Wanted in Portland was Cauzktfa
Butte, Montana.

Portland, Or., Dec. 28 Oscar C.
Stone, wanted here on the charge of ob
taining money by false pretenses, was
arrested in Butte today. It is alleged
Stone obtained 12.600 from various
parties in Portland by fraudulently locat--
ng them on timber land.

How To Prevent Croup.

It will be good news to the mothers of
small childreu to learn that cronp can be
prevent) d. The first sign of croup is
hoarseness. A day or two before tbe at
ick the child becomes hoarse. This is

soon followed by a peculiar rough cough.
Give Chamberlain's Ceoeh Remedyj
freely as soon as the child becomes
hoarse, or even s fter the rough cough
appears, ami it will dispel all symptoms
of croup. Iu this way all danger and
anxiety may be avoided. This remedy
is used by many thousands of mothers
and has never been known to fail. It
is, In facl, the only remedy that can at
ways o ienueu upon and that is
pleasant and safe tw take. For sale, by
A. C. Marsters.

thence easterly along the S.
)ine of the Wm. T. Perry
lion. CI. 7.83 Chs. to place
of beginning, containing 3.53
acres, all in Sec 19, Tp. 27,r. s :

Eastleman, W. G. SE. li SE.
Tp. 28. P. 4 ...

Ekblom. Mrs. Christian Lots
8 and 9, block 13. Gardiner

Filicr. Jacoli Lots 8 to 5. Sec
r., Tp. R. 7 .....--

Fu'Ierton. J. B. Pjrt '( Don.
CI. 52. Tp. 30, R.5

Furlong. Win. E. i NW. li.
W. j 5 NE. H. Sec 12, Tp.
23. R. r,

Gardiner, Mrs. S. E. Lots 4 to
9 01 subdivision n XW. H
XW. li. Sec 17, Tp. 22. R. 5

GentryGeo. A. Lot 2. SE. li
SE. U.Sec. 17, Tp. 21. K. 11;
lots . 9. 10 and 12, E. .

20, Tp. 21, R. 11;
li. Sec. 21. Tp.

W. XW.
21, R. 11;

W. li NW. U. Sec 10. Tp.
14. R. 11; E. y, NE. li. Sec
I . R. 2. 95

Graham, R. S. Lots 1 to 4, and
10 to 13, block C, Flint's Ad
dition to Roseburg 5.85

Graham, R. S. and Nellie Lots
7 and 9. block 3. lots 1 to
8. block 4. North Fark Addi
tion to Roseburg 53.35

Grant, C. M. Lot 1, Sec 10,
Tp. 19. R. 13

Gurney. Margaret E. 'A SW.
'A. Sec. 21, Tp. 28. R. ... 2.35

Gustaphen & Evaaoff NE. li
XL. li. Sec. 19, Tp. 23. R. 1.15

Hanna. J. S.. Heirs SW.
'A. Sec 13. Tp. 23. R. 4 ... 1.50

Hansen. J. A. Beg. at a point
on the E. side ot the right of
way of the O. & C. R.1L. in
Wiihnr, where the X. line of
the A. J. Chapman land
crosses the R. R. right of
way. thence easterly 122 feet
along the said Chapman,
land, thence northerly 264
feet, thence westerly 122 feet
10 me k. k. r'gtit ot way.
thence southerly to begin-
ning in Wiibur, containing 1
acre 4.;

Hartfield, Win Lots 2. 4. 5 and
6. Sec. 14. Tp. 23. R. 7 10.30

Mmdman. E. XE. li XE. i
Sec 13. Tp. 21. R. 5 1.1J

Ib.Mrn. Holden SW. 'A NE.
. :i. Sec 22. Tp. 31. R. 5 1.4J

Hopkins, G. B. S. H XE. U,
lots 1 and 2, Sec. 4, Tp. 29,
R.

Hunter. Mrs. Mary A. The
south I, of the following
to-w- it: Beit, at the li corner
on the N. boundary, of Sec
33. Tp. 30. R. S. thence E.
S Ch.. thence S. 15 Ch. to
county road, leading to Can-jonvii- le,

thence S. 41JJ, W.
7.31 Chs., on angle of county
road, thence X. 5.50 Ch
thence W. 3.71 Chs. to E.
boundary line of D. P.olen-bau- gh

land, thence N. on
said boundary 13 Chs. to
place of beginning, contain-
ing 13.33 acres; also beg. at
a point 13 Chs S. of M cor-
ner on the N. boundary of
Sec. 33, Tp. 30. R. 5. thence
E. 3.17 Ch.. thence S, 5.50
Chs, to county road, thence

' S 52' i Deg., W. 3.43 Chs.
along county road, thence
north 7.53 Chs.. to place of
beginning, containing 1.26
acres

Hurley, Edward E. JS SW. M,
lots 3 and 4 Sec 30, Tp. 31,

' R- - 3 11. SO

Johnson. Mrs. M. SE. H
Sec 33, Tn. 23. R.

Karschner. Gererd F. SW
Sec 4. Tp. 29. R. 9 ...

NE.
4

4

Kcl'ey. L. M. Lot 5, block 5,
Old Oakland

Kellogg, L. L., Estate Lot 7,
block 2, Old Oakland

Kcllette. Maria M. NE.
XE. U, Sec 16, Tp. 22, R. 8

Klabuscar. Jacob Lot 3, XE.
li SW. H, N. yt SE. U, Sec
30. Tp. 23, R. 6

Laird. John A. Beg. at a point
in center of county read,
1.40 Chs..W. 9.80VJ Chs., N.
70 Deir. 3! Min. W. of corner

"stone at SE. intersection, L.
corner of claim 63, thence N.
70 Deg. 31 Min. W. 3.33 'A
Chs.. thence N. 15.18 Ch.,
thence S. 70 Deg. 30 Min. E.
3.32 Ji Chs.. thence S. 13.11JJ
Chs., to place of beginning,
containing 3 acres, Tp. 27,
R. 6

Laird. B. IL SW li NW. li.
NW. U NW. 13. Tp.
23, R. 10 9.45

Laird, Mrs. C V. Lots 10 and
It, block 2. Thomas sub-
division of Fruitvale, lot 5,
block 2, Riverside Addition
to Roseb,urg 1.9:

Laird. John A. SW. 'A NE.
li, lots 1 and 2, Sec. 4, Tp.

R. 6
Lenox and Rasor Lots I and 2,

block 2. lots 6 to 10, block
It, lots 9 to I0,tlock 12, Ter-
race ParkAddition to Rose- -
nuru

Lenvell. W. B. SW. U Sec. IS,

.0.R5

9.80

lp. R. 1

I.eskcla, Jacob Lots 1, 3 and 3,
U NW. 'A, Sec. 6, Tp.

.:i 10.
Lilja, Peter M.- -N. Ji S. i Sec

24. lp. 23, R. 7 10.6:
I.indquisi, Magnus NE. i Sec

8, lp, 24. R. 2 10. 63
Lowe, Frank S. y, SE. U, NE.

li. Sec. 19, Tp. 27, R. 6 ....
Marjory, Mrs. Jennie Lots 13

and 16, block 79, 2d South-
ern Addition to Roseburg .

Matthews. Mrs. B. A. SE. 'i,
S. of NE. 'A, Sec. 1, tp.
2s. R. 8

Mack, Mrs. A. W. JJ SW.
Sec 29, Tp. 21. R. 5; NW.
li, less 2Ji acres, Sec. 32.
Tp. si, R. 5

McLallcn, T). J. N. J NW. 'i,
Sec. 3. Tp. 23, R. 6

Mcadowcroft, Edwin SW. i.
bee. 2, Tp. 87, R, 8 ,

1

4.S3

1.55

4.70

13.38

6.30

3.40

13.44

1.40

1.4

:3.80

.13

.1

1.13

10.62

31.

4.0

30, 10.6;

NW.

1.5

T.2

8.85

4.7

2.47

10,63

Morrison, T. D. Und. 7

S. V, NW. 'A. lot 1. Sec
To. 29. R.

Alurry, Airs. E. One acre out
ol the NW. of Ci. 42, Sec
19. To. 29. R. 8

Nelson, Thos. Lots 3, 9. 10 and
17. Sec. 14. To. 23. R. 7

Nesbiti Wm. SW. Sec
2. To. R. 2

19,

T. li.
24.

Norman, F. IL NE. of NE.
A. :C. 6, Tp. 24, R. 7

Nolto, Geo. S. 'A SW. V,, NW.
V4 NE 'A. NE. 'A NW. li.
Sec 32. 1 0. 25. R. 4 8.85

Palmer, Heirs of Nora 100x100
feet in NE. corner of Doug-l- a

and Brewery streets, in
block 13. RoseLure ... 8.10

Park, Mis Carrie blocks 13
and 14, except lots l to 4 in
each block in Wilbur 30

Parks, Mrs. Lots t, f and 8.
block 1, Crow s Addition to
Oakland .CO

Honsaksr, HIT. Lot 5, Sec. 19,
Tp. 29, R. 3 '.. 1.15

Patterson, Andrew P. SE. li.
Sec 14, To. 24, R. 2 10. 62

Panton. A. C S. V, S. 'A. Sec.
1, Tp. 22, K. 4; li SW.
li. Sec 3, Tp. 29. R. 5 ....

Patton. John M. XW. 'A NW.
'A, Sec 36, Tp. 22, R. 7; SE.
li SW. li. Sec 30, Tp. 23,
R. 3 2.65

Phelan, Daniel NW. 'A, Sec.
24. Tp. 27, R. 8 10.62

Phillips. Cbas. NE. 'A SE. li.
Sec 36, ID. 2j, k. 8

Reidt, Wm. S. V, N. Sec
19. Tp. 31 lv. T

Rice. Mary E. Lot 4, block 23,
Riverside Addition to

Ricbard&on, F. R. Beg. 33.61
Chs. E. and 2A.26J4 Chs. N.

f 'A Sec corner between
Sees. 17 and 18, Tp. 27, R. 5,
thence on E. side ef lane
leading from Deer Creek N.
7.23JJ Chs. to a stake X. f
Der. 53 Min E. 7.62 Chs.. S.
7.2j Chs.. S. 9 Deg. 53
Min.. W. 7.62 Chs. to be-

ginning, containing 2't acres
Ricker. John W. NW. 'A SW.

li. Sec 36. Tp. 29, R.,5
Riddle. G. W XE. li XE. i,

SW. li NE. li. SE. M XW.
li. XW. 'A SW. 'A. Sec 19.
Tp. 3ft. R. 6; 3-- 5 f W. K
SE. !! SW. H SW.
Sec 3t. Tp. 30. R. 7; lots 4

.60

and 5. Sec. 23, Tp. 30. R. 6. 14.55

Sec 36. Tp. 29. R. 5.
Rowley, J. M. E. Ji SE.

Sec 24, Tp. 27. K. 4
Ruse!l. J. T. SW. 'A NE.

1. R. 4
Schiller. Edward SW.

24, Tp. R2 10.63
Sheh'ock. Lot . L!ock 30,

S. Drain ,

Tp.

Mas

Shulier. Andrew W. J SE. li
SW. U. Sec 36, Tp. 29.
R. 5 V

Smith. Mrs. 'A. F. Lot 30x140
feet, adjoining S. Drain in
tract adjoining block 10, E.
Drain

Sterling. Mrs. M. E. Lots 1, 2
and 3, part of lot 6, Gardi- - "

ner's plat of XW. M XW. :.
Ji,"Sc. 17. Tp. 22, R. 5 15.93

Sto':L Joseph Lot 2, S. li NE.
'i. SE. 'i XW. li. 30,
Tp. 23. R. 6 9.30

Talbot, David SE. H, Sec 6
Tp. 26, R. S 10.62

Tapp. R. J.-- NE. li, NW. U.
Sec Tp. 34, R. ft; 1

5. NW. H SW. U. Sec.
9. Tp. 23, R. 5: tract of 23
acres, N. W. of Pink-ston- e

estate, Sec. 4. Tp. 25,
R. 5 ! 20.40

Tapp. R. IL 4, block 11,
Oakland 43

Tenant, XI r. Phoebe SE--
Sec. 10. Tp. 32. R. fi

Tibbetts, F. M. 1. part 2,
: block 5. Old Oakland 40

Tolbert. N. All block J, Has--
sell s Addition to Roseburg 1.75

T way, Catharine
N. li NE. M

E. tj NW.
30,

21, R. 5; W. Ji XW. li.
29, Tp. 21, R. 5

Vinson, Wm. W. i XW. li.
Sec 15, Tp. 2. R. 6

Wade. P. M. Lot 8, block 20,
Riverside Addition to Rose-
burg

Whipple. Lot 1, block 13.
Riddle

Wiles, J. II. Lots 4 and 5 of
the partition of W. J. Alex-
ander Estate, Sec 3, Tp. 2S,
R. 6

Williams. R. P N Ji NW. V.
SE. Ji XW. Jj, N'L U SW.
li. Sec 10. Tp. 23, R. 6 ...

Wilson, II. A. E. JS SW. j
.SE. 'A. Sec 14, Tp. 26, R. 7

We.leen, Nils A. S. Ji NW.
Ji. lots 3 4. Sec 4. Tp.
24. R. 2

Wood, A. J. NE.
Sec. 3, Tp. 23, R. s

.40

Unknown Owner Lot 3, vt. lot 2,
5, Oakland..?
OwnerT hat part

of CI. 38 lying W. of county
and adjoining of

W. D. Sapley on the V
containing in 22,

5

Sheriffs Assessment.
Ange, Ji, 34, -

R. 3 W $10.62
Baldwin. X. Ji of

li. JJ of Ji. Ji
of Ji. W. Ji 4S0

32, S. of R. 8;
Ji 160. 36.

30. S. of R. 7 4S
Byars. I L 3 4,

3. Crow's Addition to
Oakland 30

Butler, S. F. '

23. R. 6 ....
Butler, XIary A. N.

26. K. 2;
Tp. R. 3 ....

Baker. Dorsey S.

of

Sec

R.

l. 26,

fj'Sec
i. 16,

X.
Ji Ji. 5.
R- -

Colluni. James G. i of
i, 22. R. 13

Colvm. Hanna II. 1, 2. 3
4. 2. Crow's Addi-

tion to Oakland
Clevinger, A. C Ji Ji.

16, 24, R. 7

And
our

1.92

10.30

10.62

1.10

SW.
7.37

1.65

5.90

.40

1.20

.443'

1.90

24.

.50

Sec.

22. lots

Lot

Sec Tp.
Sec

IL

9.73

6.50

3.55

1.05

Work Old

road land

acres Tp.

10.90

.40

.40

1901.
Mike Sec Tp,

23,
Geo. NE.

SE. NE. SE.
acres.

Sec. 16, Tp.
acres. Sec.

Tp. 42.
Lots

block

SW.
Tp.

Tp. SE.
27.

and

Sec.

VC
Sec.

wife
NW. Sec Tp. 25.

NW.
NW. Sec. 36, Tp.

Lots
and block

SIZ. SE.
Sec Tp.

1.55

1.20

4.55

and

and

Old

5.W)
Lot

and

8.72

16.64

1.20

SE.

SE.

SE.

Wm. and

10.61

.70

4.70

1.33

1.20

1.47

Crawford, A. M. Lot "A".
block 6, North Park Addi-
tion to Rosebnrz

Estes Geo. Lots :i to 7. block
25, Riverside Addition to
Roseburg

Elliott, Wm. S. SE. li NW.
y4. Sec 3, T. 20. ii. n ...

Galligher, Eliza J. Lots 7 and
8, block 4, Crow's Addition
to Oakland

Harlon, John SW. 'X. Svc. 26.
Tp. 22, R. 5 t

Howard, j. and Fannie SW. li
fA SE. , Sec 13, Tp.
R. 4

23,

Hill. J. B.-- SW. H SW. ,
Sec. 29, Tp. 29, R. ft

Haack. W. F.. W. 'A NW. H,
Sec 36, Tp. 2J. R. 7

Henderson J. NIL yA NE. U,
fee lfi, Tp. 21, R. 10

Henderson, L. D. E. 'A NE.
li. Sec 16, Tp. 23. R. 7 ...

Henry. L. B E. 'A SE. M, Sec
36, Tp. 22, R. 7

Kellogg, Ada M. Lots n, ;,
16 and 17, Sec. 26, Tp. 23,
R. 7

Lander, W.' '. X. of N
'
yt

of lot 7, block IS. Roebtirg
Lane. J. G.-- SW. H SE. , Sec

30. Tp. 21, R. 5
Lu'knis. Carrie P. XW. H

XW. li. Sec 3.--
,, Tp. 22,

R. 12
Mead. Horace J. Lot 1, Sec

5. Tp. 20, R. 10
MiHer, John SE. A SW. 'A,

Sec 13. Tp. 2, R. 4
Miller, J. K. Fraction E. y2 of

SE. H, being lots 9 and 16,
Sec 2. Tp. 23. R. 7

Xicoll, B. II. XE. I
Sec 36. Tp. 23, R. 10

Pa!;etf, Grace C SE.
bee 16. Tp. Ti R.

Perkins. F- - NE. li XW.
Sec. 36, Tp. 20. R. 11 ...

Price. A. M. E. li XW.
SW.
30. R. 4

NE. li. Sec. 16, Tp.

Smi;h. J21. B. Lots 5. 6
R. block C, Crow's Addition
to Oakland

Shephard, 11. V. W. y.. Sec"
30. Tp. 23. R. 7 ......J

Smith. A. XL; Jr. SW. XW.
NW. : SW.

Tp. 30. R. 4 ...

4
SE.

bee 16,

Smith, James Let 4, Sec S, Tp.
23, R. 5

Ihomas. S. E. W. Ji SE.
and NE. 'A SE. li. Stc.
Tp. 22. R. 4

Tra-'- . Wm. W. 'i XW
Sec 26. Tp. 2.",. R. 4

Ward. Xfri. Marv Part of
-- 7. sees. 19 ai 23. Tp.
IL i; SW. 'A SE. U. Sec
Tp.21. R.4;r;l ai.

and

:7.

CI.
21.

Watkms. E. S. Ji SE. A. SE.-!- 4
SW. li, Sc 17. lp. 21,

Wever, Jamtrrr Lou in NW.
comer l!-ic- 60x100 feet,
pr.-bib'- y !.!; 4 an 7, block
h. Cr. Add;:ioa ! Oak-
land .

WeliYrd. Fred E. Ji SW. 'A.
lots 6 and 7. Sec. 6. Tr r
li. 3

. - - -

i'c, tozabetn Io;s j a:,f
S. Ji NE. li. Sec 9, Tp. 23,
JL 6

Wi:soa. M. J. Lots 5, 6, 7 and
S. block 3. Crow's Addition
to Oakland

a!e. G. B. Lots 1 srd 2.
block 8. Crow's Addition Ut
Oakland

Young. Jas. W. Ji XE. 'A,
Sec 21, Tp. 25. R. 4

.40

.40

1.47

.00

5.90

1.93

1.20

2.95

1.47

2.95

2.0:

10,30

2.93

1.47

4- -

2.25

2.95

2.35

1.47

1.45

4.40

.60

.21.25.

5.53

2.23

r.45

-- 1J

6.65

.30

10. CO

r.10

1

3.7J
an.1 1 wul on Saturday the 3rd tbr of
January, lOcl, at the l;orr f,f o'clock
in the afternoon of al day ia front of
theC-uur- in Rost '.nr.-- , DocgUsi
County, Orecon. in obedience to Riid

arrent tli at Pnb-i- e .Wie, to thern wlio offers to jy all the taxes,
interest, penahir am1 aecrnin.; costs
thereon, and take a crtitkiie at the
lowest rate icier.-;- , f.-- r cih ia hand
ou the day of the ale,

E. L. PARROTT
Lerijf and Tsx collector fjr Docs

Cvuaty, t .

Notice for Publication.
Ceil.! -- ' tnj 0-- .

Nolle !s hnr:hx ;ai ia rorcti&aeeck.iii c, oi ct ot ( rsrr9 1Jioi. l&?srFU-j.i-.A- Act to-- im m oiTinUwY Load, ia testates at :fora:. On.ra. Nda nt Whis:oa Trml.rt.- - uiwVrHo !1 th Puul.e Ln4 j. talc t
1 Asi-s- . 1M.

VARTHACASg,
ofPorUaad. ewen-.- y ot MW.uoicah, tale atOrvw, ku thU t:U 13 a.i ox-- trnvntUMclKoM Inr tt ponM&mi ofuta i, . i and . m kc j.Tp i-- & j vtaad will ofr ftvot to ho ibal lif lanC tvrht1moi Ta:at: lor 1 Iratrr or trt inaKt acnciirar paT". nJ to :cwh h ae'.aiw brtw tfa iX-.Mc- c auj KciTr uf l!uol it awbofx. Vncvo.
cm TiKsiay, tfe ia s or Sltrrh. Pvt. gbw" HBet: H Aaoa ET.pjo4or!. lrj W.i. o( Oro.aad . W Jckn. oJ CaiToavilie. reca.Aajaa4a.I win eiaimint alnrviT thoaho ammid iuod are rrurtod to fi. iiroairoa ia Ui.totT.ee oa orori'- - n 1 r h Ui

l'i aii
Notice for Publication.

riile--l Land Oo.K"'bor,Orw,.,s.u 1(
Not:ra it heivor tha ta.t Lb at

buim-- 1 rti.er I u 6.eJ iwlwoi tu tutrci.oato But Bnl proof :n ai.rari ( h.t rlmiai. aaUUsat aai.l prout will bp taeter a4 Sr,r. a Kfour. Cr.Trr. c
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nm YEARS IS COMING

everybody who sees
Holidav dirznlnTT r

Holiday attractions is
Glad of it
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